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Prophy Paste CCS is second to none in performance, handling and dispensing. The unique non-splattering, homogeneous formula 
does not dry out, liquify or separate. Thick layers of plaque and stains are easily removed leaving a fresh and smooth minty sensation 
after each treatment. Packed in easy to dispense, colour coded tubes and single dose disposable cups. Available in 4 different grits 
from coarse to extra-fine. Contains 0,1% fluoride.

ProphyCare®  Prophy Paste CCS
various grits for various needs
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“The perfect starter, 
effective removal of 

stubborn stains”

Perfect starter
For discoloured surfaces and thick layers of plaque
Effective removal of stubborn stains caused by e.g. coffee, tea, tobacco
Abrasive agent: pumice
Contains 0,1% Fluoride
Use in combination with other Prophy Paste CCS

ProphyCare® Prophy Paste CCS
RDA 250, Blue Coarse
Prod No: 731113 Prophy Paste CCS Tubes, 96g 60ml
Prod No: 690123 Prophy Paste CCS Single Dose, 144 x 2 g 

ProphyCare®  Prophy Paste CCS 
RDA 170, Green Medium
Prod No: 731114 Prophy Paste CCS Tubes, 97g 60ml
Prod No: 690122 Prophy Paste CCS Single Dose, 144 x 2 g

Perfect starter when coarse Prophy Paste is not needed
For thick layers of plaque and discoloured surfaces
Effective removal of stains caused by e.g. coffee, tea, tobacco
Abrasive agent: pumice
Contains 0,1% Fluoride
Use in combination with other Prophy Paste CCS

“Less abrasive,
but 

still effective”

For removing plaque and surface discolourations
For small amount of plaque, root surfaces and lightly discoloured teeth
Suitable for implants
For polishing of fillings
Abrasive agent: silica
Contains 0,1% Fluoride
Use in combination with other Prophy Paste CCS

“Gentle cleaning, 
tissue friendly
stain remover”

ProphyCare®  Prophy Paste CCS
RDA 120, Red Fine
Prod No: 731112 Prophy Paste CCS Tubes, 84g 60ml
Prod No: 690121 Prophy Paste CCS Single Dose, 144 x 2 g 

“Ideal 
for 

final polishing”

ProphyCare®  Prophy Paste CCS 
RDA 40, Yellow Extra Fine
Prod No: 731111 Prophy Paste CCS Tubes, 84g 60ml
Prod No: 690120 Prophy Paste CCS Single Dose, 144 x 2 g 

For final polishing of teeth and fillings
For pediatric dentistry 
Low abrasion ideal for polish in patients with cervical toothbrush abrasion lesions
Ideal for polishing implants
Gives a smooth surface
Ideal after air polishing treatment
Abrasive agent: silica
Contains 0,1% Fluoride
Use in combination with other Prophy Paste CCS



ProphyCare® Prophy Paste CCS Single Dose 
Blue, Green, Red & Yellow
Available in assorted or refill packages. 
Prod No: 690119 thru 23, 144 single doses x 2 g 

Prophy Paste CCS - available now in single dose 2 mg cups
Non-splatter formula
Fluoride-releasing
Maximum hygiene
Mild mint taste
Easy to rinse-off
A convenient adhesive base helps the cup stick to any surface such as a glove or a tray
Single grit or assorted packages of 144 pieces
Complete with a selection guide to help choose the appropriate pastes according to degree of stains and material to be polished
Environment friendly packaging

Perfect size
Each package contains 
the ideal quantity for one 
treatment.

Maximum hygiene
Always a fresh sealed package. No risk 
of cross contamination, and the highest 
hygiene guarantee for your patient.

No waste 
The shallow packaging with rounded 
edges is designed to minimize waste. All 
the content can easily be collected by the 
polishing cup. 

Adhesive base 
The single dose cup has an 
adhesive base that easily sticks 
to the glove or any other surface.

4 reasons to use 
Prophy Paste CCS
Single Dose #2#1

#3 #4
Prophy Paste CCS single dose is available in assortment or refill packages. The selection guide included in each box helps choosing the appropriate 
value for the treatment. The box is designed to keep the single dose cups tidily in place and quickly give an overview of its content allowing users 
to select what is needed for next treatment. Choose Prophy Paste CCS after evaluating for degree of discoloration, exposed dentin or cementum, 
aesthetic and other restorative materials, areas of demineralization etc. Use at least two different Prophy Paste CCS RDA values for each treatment - 
RDA 250 and/or RDA 170 for cleaning and RDA 120 and/or RDA 40 for polishing.

... or to any surface. The shallow cup design allows all Prophy Paste 
to be used.

Open the package, remove the protective slip from the adhesive base 
and stick the single dose Prophy Paste CCS on the glove...
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Blue RDA 250 Green RDA 170 Red RDA 120 Yellow RDA 40

Starter

Very discoloured surfaces

Thick plaque

Discoloured teeth

Universal paste

Small amounts of plaque

Root Surfaces

Slightly discoloured teeth

Fillings

Pediatric

Cervical toothbrush abrasion lesions 

Implants

Final polishing

After air polishing treatment

Final polish

Selection Guide
ProphyCare® Prophy Paste CCS

Electron microscope image of Prophy Paste CCS. Electron microscope image of other brands.

Features
ProphyCare®  Prophy Paste CCS

Supplied in colour-coded tubes or single doses, available in 4 grits ranging from coarse to extra-fine
Contains 0,1% fluoride. Supports caries prevention
Can be used in combination with chlorhexidine
Contains castor oil - supports lubrication of dry mouth
Optimized consistency for low consumption: non-splattering, homogeneous formula
Stays in the polishing cup, does not splatter or dry out, liquify or separate
Optimal tube size - easy to dispense, easy to clean, easy to store 
Mild mint taste
Neutral pH (5-6)

Homogeneous mixture of abrasive 
components ensures professional results.

Select the appropriate Prophy Paste CCS according to dental substrate and degree of discolouration. 

For best and long lasting results use at least two different Prophy Paste CCS RDA values for each treatment - RDA 250 and/or RDA 170 for 
cleaning and RDA 120 and/or RDA 40 for polishing. It is advised to always switch to a separate rubber cup for each finer grit agent. 

RDA can be measured on two different scales; 10 or 100. 
ProphyCare PRO is measured with the 10 scale and CCS prophy paste with the 100 scale.
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“Clean, 
polish 
and 

desensitize”

ProphyCare®  Prophy Paste PRO
Lilac Universal
Prod No:   741111  Prophy Paste CCS Tubes, 84g 60 ml
Prod No:   690125  Prophy Paste PRO, Single Dose, 144 pcs, 2g

Selection Guide
ProphyCare®  Prophy Paste PRO

Homogeneous mixture of abrasive 
components ensures professional results.

Integrated abrasion variability
Prophy Paste PRO’s high cleaning power converts into gentle polishing as the particles fragment.

One step procedure
The same paste is used for stain removal and final polishing. ProphyPaste PRO is the one-step prophy paste for outstanding cleaning & 
polishing results  that offers decreased treatment time.

Low abrasion and still excellent cleaning effect
Prophy Paste PRO low RDA value of 20 offers effective stain removal properties at the beginning of the treatment and decreases progressively 
to a lower RDA value of 5, giving the paste it’s final polishing properties at the end of the treatment.

Desensitizing 
Contains a desensitizing agent to occlude dentine tubules and relieve hypersensitivity. Optimal after scaling.

Remineralizing agent
Contains fluoride to remineralize enamel after polishing, thus supporting caries prevention.

Easy to use
Does not splatter, liquify or separate. Available in single doses and tubes.

High patient acceptance
Prophy Paste PRO’s mild mint taste and appealing texture is pleasant for patients of all ages.

Prophy Paste PRO paste breaks down from coarse to fine grit during treatment.

New Pics Coming soon!

Electron microscope image of Prophy Paste CCS. Electron microscope image of other brands.

Starter

Very discoloured surfaces

Thick plaque

Discoloured teeth

Universal paste

Small amounts of plaque

Root surfaces

Slightly discoloured teeth

Fillings

Pediatric

Cervical toothbrush abrasion lesions 

Implants

Final polishing

After air polishing treatment

To be used for polishing after scaling to relieve hypersenstitivity after treatment

Features
ProphyCare®  Prophy Paste CCS
Cleans, polishes and desensitizes
Contains 0,1% fluoride. Supports caries prevention
Can be used in combination with chlorhexidine
Contains castor oil - supports lubrication of dry mouth
Optimized consistency for low consumption: non-splattering, homogeneous formula
Stays in the polishing cup, does not splatter or dry out, liquify or separate
Available in tubes or single dose packages
Optimal tube size - easy to dispense, easy to clean, easy to store 
Mild mint taste
Neutral pH (5-6)

Prophy Paste PRO

RDA value are measured in two scales 10 and 100. ProphyCare PRO is measured with the 10 scale and CCS prophy paste with the 100 scale.
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The design of the rubber cup with its flared, soft edge facilitates 
collection of Prophy Paste until the last drop.

The  exclusive ProphyCare® cup flares and flexes to contours of teeth to aid in selective stain removal and interproximal cleaning with 
less pressure and operator fatigue

Optimized size for easy access in hard to reach areas without compromising the paste holding capacity 

Soft flare for improved subgingival access - gently massages the gingiva and reaches the pockets for effective plaque biofilm removal 

The interior webbing holds adequate amount of Prophy Paste, minimizes splatter and increases stain removal

The exterior ridges optimize interproximal stain removal

Soft, flexible 100% latex-free cup

Wider base designed to prevent prophy paste from reaching the contra angle

Suitable to many spaces, for treatment on adults and pediatric use

Substitutes pointed polishers

Specially designed for use with ProphyCare Prophy Pastes.

For single use only. Cups should be disposed after usage and when changing to abrasive agents with smaller grit

Available in vibration-free screw type and latch type (stainless steel). Packaged 144 pcs per box

ProphyCare® Prophy Cup
Optimal cleaning, superior paste holding
Prod No: 690131 Prophy Cups, screw-in, 144 pcs
Prod No: 690132 Prophy Cups, latch type, 144 pcs

Exterior ridges
Outer ridges optimize interproximal 
cleaning and splatter control. Soft 
flare improves subgingival access.

Protective base
Wider base designed to prevent 
prophy paste from reaching the 
contra angle.

Soft edge
Flexible flare for improved subgingival 
access and efficient plaque removal.

Interior 
webbing
Inner structure design minimizes 
splatter and increases friction 
for efficient stain removal.  

4 reasons to use 
ProphyCare®

Prophy Cup

#2

#4#3

#1

The interior webbing enhances paste holding capacity and splatter control.
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Apply polishing cup lightly to the rooth surface at low speed. 
Use light pressure for the cup to slightly flare and slip into 
the sulcus. 

Move the handpiece to adapt rubber cup to targeted tooth surface, 
including interproximal surfaces. Work from the gingival third to the 
incisal third of the tooth. The ProphyCare design allows for both 
interproximal and subgingival cleaning. 

4 reasons to use 
ProphyCare®

Prophy Angle

Ergonomic design
Slim neck, ergonomic angle and round 
head for enhanced visibility and comfortable 
access to all areas of the mouth.Maximum hygiene

Designed to minimize risk of cross contamination 
and reduce maintenance of the handpiece.

Interior webbing
Inner structure design minimizes splatter and 
increases friction for efficient stain removal.  

#4
#3

#1 Exterior ridges
Outer ridges optimize interproximal 
cleaning and splatter control. Soft 
flare improves subgingival access.

#2

ProphyCare®  Prophy Angle
Maximum hygiene, enhanced comfort
Prod No: 690130 Prophy Angle, 144 pcs

Disposable prophy angle in polycarbonate with soft, flexible 100% latex-free cup for low speed prophy attachment handpieces

Individually wrapped single use prophy angle with attached rubber cup 

Minimize Prophy Paste particles to enter the handpiece and damage the mechanism

Ergonomic shape with a slim neck design, a round head and an angle to enhance access to posterior teeth and patient comfort while 
reducing hand fatigue and repetitive wrist motion 

The exclusive ProphyCare® design cup flares and flexes to tooth contour to aid in selective stain removal and interproximal cleaning with less 
pressure and operator fatigue

The size of the cup is optimized for easy access in hard to reach areas without compromising the paste holding capacity

Soft flare for improved subgingival access - gently massages the gingiva and reaches the pockets for effective plaque biofilm removal

The interior webbing holds adequate amount of prophy paste, minimizes splatter and increases stain removal

The exterior ProphyCare® ridges optimize interproximal cleaning and splatter control

Suitable  for  any surface, for treatment on adults and pediatric use 

Substitutes pointed polishers

Smooth running, silent, vibration-free and no overheating

Specially designed for use together with ProphyPaste CCS 

For single use only. To be disposed after usage and when changing to abrasive agents with smaller grit

Packaged 144 pcs per box. Individually wrapped
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Dispense the needed amount of Prophy Paste in the disposable 
FixyDap cup and stick to any surface such as a glove or a tray. 

ProphyCareTM smile guarantee!

ProphyCare®

Prophy Paste Tubes with FixyDapTM

Prod No:  411484 FixyDapTM 250 pcs

Practical and hygienic alternative to dispense ProphyPaste CCS

Clips to the side of a tray or sticks to any surface such as a glove

Disposable cups, 250 pcs
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ProphyCare®  Prophy Paste CCS Tubes, supplied in multiples of 20

Prod No  Product Description   Quantity    
     
731113  Prophy Paste CCS Blue RDA 250, 125 micron 96g 60ml  
731114  Prophy Paste CCS Green RDA 170, 70 micron 97g 60ml  
731112  Prophy Paste CCS Red RDA 120, 20 micron  84g 60ml  
731111  Prophy Paste CCS Yellow RDA 40, 2 micron  84g 60ml    

Transport package 120 tubes

Prod No  Product Description   Quantity   

411484  FixyDap, disposable dappens  250 pcs  

Transport package 18 boxes

ProphyCare®  FixyDap

Prod No  Product Description   Quantity  

690130  Prophy Angle    144 pcs

ProphyCare® Prophy Angle

Prod No  Product Description   Quantity

690131  Prophy Cups, screw-in   144 pcs  
690132  Prophy Cups, latch type   144 pcs  

ProphyCare® Prophy Cups

Product 
Numbers

ProphyCare® Prophy Paste PRO, Single Dose

Prod No  Product Description   Quantity    
     
690125  Prophy Paste PRO Lilac, 2 gram  144 single doses x 2 gram   
  

Prod No  Product Description   Quantity

690123  Prophy Paste CCS Blue RDA 250, 2 gram  144 single doses x 2 gram 
690122  Prophy Paste CCS Green DA 170, 2 gram  144 single doses x 2 gram 
690121  Prophy Paste CCS Red RDA 120, 2 gram   144 single doses x 2 gram  
690120  Prophy Paste CCS Yellow RDA 40, 2 gram  144 single doses x 2 gram 
690119  Prophy Paste CCS Mix, 2 gram  144 single doses x 2 gram  

ProphyCare® Prophy Paste CCS, Single Dose

ProphyCare® Prophy Paste PRO Tubes, supplied in multiples of 20

Prod No  Product Description   Quantity    
     
741111  Prophy Paste PRO   102g 60 ml  
 
Transport package 120 tubes


